Make an award nomination today!

Oral Health Kansas is seeking nominations for the 2013 Excellence in Oral Health Awards. The awards recognize Kansans who have made significant contributions to the oral health community. Awards are given in several categories:

- Outstanding Organization
- Outstanding Dental Hygienist
- Outstanding Dentist
- Outstanding Community Leader
- Bob Bethell Outstanding Policy Maker
- Outstanding Oral Health Volunteer
- Outstanding Dental Champion

Details about the awards categories, a list of previous award winners, and the on-line nomination forms are available on the Oral Health Kansas website. **Nominations will be accepted through September 27.**

Awards will be presented at a luncheon during the Oral
A new Dental Champions website will be unveiled, and a new Dental Champions program will be announced! Make plans now to attend.

Exhibits and Sponsorships available for the 2013 Oral Health Kansas Conference

Contact Oral Health Kansas to learn how to join in November the celebration of Oral Health Kansas' 10th anniversary with continuing education and networking opportunities!

RSVP Today for Dr. Weno's Reception

Join friends & colleagues for drinks and hors d'oeuvres to say goodbye and thank you.

Sponsored by:

RSVP by August 30 to Tammy Penrow at Delta Dental of Kansas Foundation, TPenrow@deltadentalks.com.

Oral Health Kansas Board on the road!

Last week the Oral Health Kansas board of directors convened their third meeting of the year at a special session in Dodge City. Board members enjoyed the fellowship of local dentists, United Methodist Mexican American Ministries staff and local Dental Champions!
Did You Know...

In 1840 the world's first dental school opened in Baltimore.

Traveling Sugary Beverage Display

In August, the Oral Health Kansas traveling sugary drink displays will be on display at the Greenwood County Health Department, Haskell Township Library, and Dodge City Public Library.

If you are interested in having the drink display on display in your area, send an email to Tanya.

Drink displays are available for hosting this fall!

If you have an idea, story or suggestion for a Oral Health Kansas Weekly Wednesday Update please contact us at info@oralhealthkansas.org.